UJANG MAKAN SINGKONG–LATIHAN

LATIHAN 1 – SINGKONG ALIAS UBI KAYU

Singkong is the Javanese name of ubi kayu as it is called elsewhere in the archipelago and also in Malaysia, but virtually all Indonesians know this tuber by either name.

Cassava (Manihot esculenta), also known as manioc, is native to South America, but was brought to Indonesia from Brasil by the Portuguese in the 16th century. Besides rice, the sweet potato (ubi jalar), and sago, ubi kayu is an important source of carbohydrates. It is most commonly fried and somehow resembles pommes frittes (potato fries). The young leaves can be cooked and eaten as a vegetable. A very well-known dish is daun ubi tumbuk (puréed cassava leaves). The leaves are cooked in a fried spice consisting at a minimum of chilies and red shallots, but usually some or all of jahe (ginger), lengkuas (galangal), kemiri (candlenut, in Hawaii called kukui), bawang putih (garlic), serai (lemongrass) and other spices, along with santan (coconut milk) and ikan teri (dried anchovies). Daun ubi tumbuk is frequently cooked with rimbang (also known as terong pipi, or cempokak), a small bitter aubergine (in Hawaii known as baby egg plant). Since cassava leaves are hard to find outside of Indonesia, you can always substitute them with kale. Now go to your favourite vegetable shop, buy some kale, check out a recipe online, and cook daun ubi tumbuk. Eat with rice, and probably some pieces of rendang or ayam goreng.
LATIHAN 2 – PEMAHAMAN

Do this exercise after you have done all exercises on the warungsinema webpage. Answer the following questions with complete sentences.

1. Kata Ujang “Saya udah selesai”. Apa yang diselesaikan Ujang?
2. Apakah Ujang mengambil ubi kayu dari kebunnya sendiri?
3. Apakah Ujang takut dihukum?
4. Kenapa Ujang disuruh masak nasi?

LATIHAN 3 – ISIAN

Do the following exercise after you have done all exercises on the warungsinema webpage. Do this exercise while again watching the excerpts of the movie.

Tiba di Rumah

Kang Kabayan  

Nangtung.

Ujang  

Saya sudah __________, Suhu!

Kang Kabayan  

Bagus.

Ujang  

Apa lagi yang harus saya __________?

Kang Kabayan  

Kamu sudah makan?

Ujang  

Sudah, Suhu!

Kang Kabayan  

Makan __________ kamu?

Ujang  

Singkong, Suhu!

Kang Kabayan  

Bagus singkong...singkong... darimana?

Ujang  

Merabut dari kebun, Suhu!

Kang Kabayan  

Oh, __________ kamu sendiri?

Ujang  

Bukan, Suhu!

Kang Kabayan  

Kebun siapa?
Ujang Kebun __________, Suhu!

Kang Kabayan Jang, itu mah salah. Itu namanya __________.

Ujang Ampun, Suhu!

Kang Kabayan __________sekarang harus bagaimana?

Ujang Saya rela dihukum, Suhu!

Kang Kabayan Bener siap?

Ujang Siap, Suhu!

Kang Kabayan Sekarang hukumannya, besok sebelum menyabit rumput __________ nganon kebo, kamu harus membuat __________ untuk kita berdua.

Ujang Siap, Suhu! Apa pun yang diperintahkan oleh Suhu, saya __________ melaksanakan!

Kang Kabayan Ya sudah, sekarang To Liong To pulang.

Ujang Assalamualaikum, Suhu.

Kang Kabayan Walaikumsalam.